
WINTER TOURIST RTHS.C-
PlSCIATj

.

Tours to I'lorlihi. Kny Wc t ,

Culm , Ui-nnitd i. Old Mo lco |

nnd tlio Mediterranean and
Orient. i

lluioflHALF for the round trip to ,

Iimn > iiolntM i-onlh uii Kali filet. ,

nnd third Tttoiilny each inontti.-
To

.

(HATES Hot Sprlnen , Ark. , the fit-

tnottfl
-

water fpi.ort of America , |

i i on snli' ovcry day In the year.
Ttcletn now on r.ilo to nil the winter

resorts of the south. Rood returiiliiR until
'Juno 1st , 19'Jllvr rntcrt. descriptive mat-
ter

¬

pamphlets nnj all other Information.-
pitli

.

tit C. & St. L , . It. i : . Cltv Ticket
Oillce , 1113 Fnrnam st. ( I'axton Hotel

or write
HARRY E. nOOJ ES ,

C. P. & T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

slmilaling llicfood andUeg ula-
liii

-
(lie Slomaclis andDowcls of

Promotes Di cslionCheerful-
ness andltesl.Contains neilhcr-
Opium.Morpliiue norMueral.-

i

.

t'Jnvr :

Apcifccl Remedy forConslipa-
Tion

-
, Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions ..Fcveris-
hncsstindLossOF

-

FacSiwIlc Signature or

>TEVv'YORK. .

r
EXACT COPY OF VRAPPCR.-

A.

.

- . -v

well laundered i3 a thing1-
of bctuity. but cannot
do peed work with

htarchcs.-

ip

is especially for
use in vhc to en-
able to get-
up linen equally
as the best bteam
Try a All grocers

it at lOc.

Marrying for wcath Is a good deal
like going to thd hornet forMloncy.-

Plso's cntmot bo too highly spolton of ns-

ncoiiRh pure. J.V. . O HUIKN , 3 i Tlilrtl ATC. ,

K. , Mlun'eaiM ) ! ! * Minn. . JKU. C. 1804

The greatoat stand over made for
civilization was the

You CHII ( l t Allen's Toot-Hnno 1Prr..
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted. Lo

Roy. N. Y. , for a froo.Eatnplc of Allen's
Foot12asc. It cures Chilblains swcati-
nc.

-
. damp , swollen , aching feet. It

makes New or tight shoes easy. A cer-

tain
¬

cure for Corns Uunlqns. All
and Shoe stores It ; " 5c.

You can't always tell whtit's in a
bottle by reading the label.-

If you have not tried Magncll Starch
try it will then use no other.

3or Infants and Children.-

fS

.

Bears tlio-

Signature

of

THC CCNTAUn COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

without tiring of it. Made in
SnVTOMSTEEtnilMIUlHSCO Iowa of choicest Iowa wheat

llUnDMDVUIISA

by a patent process , rendering
it easily digestible , nutritious , strengthening1.

for all the family all the time. Easy to prepare
easy to cat.-

Coupons in each package. Save them and get
valuable premiums free.-

2lb.
.

. package 15c. Two for 25c.

Sold by Up =to=Date Grocers.

you
laundry

inferior .

.

prepared
Home and ¬

the housekeeper
the as well

laundries.
package.

Eell

.

Cure

.

inkstand.

,

and
Druggists sell

.

now. You

.

; ;; JH REQUIRES NO COOKINGHjj|
MAKES COlWRS " CUfr5-
STIFF1

ONE POUHDOF1HIS STARCH
* NICE "WtUH Will GO AS FAR AS A POUND

FIRSr BOUGHT HEW ASDAMIF OF ANY OTHER

PREPARED FOR LAUNDRY PURPOSES ONtY

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY-

MAQfidlC STARCH MANUFACTURING C-

O.gMAHA.
._ . NEB.

The want of riches Is almost ns bad
na the btutfio of them.

$148 will buy new Upright piano.on-
onsy payments. Write for catalogues.-
Schmollor

.

& Mueller , 1313 Fanmm
street , Omaha.-

A

.

blank cartridge will malco the
mast noise.

The devil Is the father of every
doubt.-

It

.

In ensy to n-eognlia those who R-
OGarllolil Tt-a ; their complexions nro good J

for their blocit Is Jiurc nncl they arc not
troubled with conitlpntlon the Blow of-

iuiioiii
I

] hcnlth shines In tlulr face * .

Tie! first striking clock was madelu
1293.

Iinpnrttin t In S-turlt
The International Food Co. of Min-

neapolis
¬

, the largest infr's of stock
food In the world , are giving away a-

very valuable book on stock raising ,

which should bo In the linnds of all
who arc Interested In this Important
Industry. Their ad In another part
of this paper filvcs full particular.
The firm Is thoroughly reliable. Wrlto
them today.

The moat cuni.un things in the world
Is u small boy vho Is not curious.

Neb , IJtisliicHR mid Sliortlniml Colicgo-

llojd IIUIc. , Onmlia.
Most perfectly equipped College In

the west. 2500.00 new banking fur ¬

niture. 3000.00 worth new typo-
writers.

-

. Send for catalogue. A. 0-

.Ong
.

, A. M. , LL. B. . Pros.

The man who begins to exult over
his fallen brother Is the likeliest man
to fall himself.

Keep looklns JomiS nml mvn your hnlT , Its color
nail beauty with l'\inr.u's; HAIII ) ) AI. A-

M.lIiMEicoit.Ns
.

; , tlio licet euro fur coruj. IJcts.

One of the most weary things in
life is the uense of an obligation you
can never repay.

Throw physio to the docs If you don't wnnt-
iliodoRs but If you want yood ulBUbilou chow
liccmuu'R 1'cpslu Omn.

When flatterer meats flatterer nls-

satanlcal majesty sits down and rests.-

TO

.

cuni ; A cori > IN ONI : DAY.-
Tsito

.
IiAXATivn UKO.MO QUINIM : TAHI.UTK. AH-

'IrupRlsts refund the money if it fulls to euro.
K.V. . Glove's signature Is on the box. 25c.

The most comfortable way a woman
can eat her bread is to induce some
man to earn it for her.-

TIrn.

.

. Wlnslow'H Southing Syrnp ,

?orotillclrcn teething , wiftcns thr sums , reiluecB In-
nomination , allays i alncures wluJcolic. ffioubottlu.

The less you value the world the
more it Is worth to you.

Try Magnetic Starch It will last
longer than any other.

Patience will cure more pains than
physic.

C. Hi Cnibtri'c. l c .Mulnei , lmv , will on request
r\l lnlii nil ulmut ilie Ulmllnror ( iulil-.MIuInc com-
I unj ; extremely lutrrufctlui : ; write me.

There is a great deal of moral sup-
port

¬

in a stylish dress.-

HOWS

.

Tills ?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars reward for any

cnso of Catarrh thatci r.uot bo cured by liaU'.tCatarrh Cure.-
P.

.

. .T. CHKNnV .t CO. . Props. . Toledo , O.
Wo , tlio undei-hlijiiud , have linown ! '. JCheney for the last 15 Vc-ars nnd bcllovuhlm-

pcifectly honorable in all business transactions
nnd Iluanclallv able to carry out any obliga ¬

tions mndo by their linn.- .

West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists , Toledo ,
0. ; Wnldlng. Klnnun & Marvin , Wholesulu
Uruprglst-s , Toledo , Ohio.

j Hall's-'latarrh Cure Is taken Internally , act-
In

-
direct , v upon the blood nml raucous surfaces

of the system. Testimonials sunt froo. I'rlco
IDo pi-r bottlo. SoM by nil tl.'iiKKlsts.

Hull's t'umliy 1'llls are the bust.

There Is nothing so clear-sighted and
sensible ns a noble mind In a low cs-
tate.

-
.

t

Magnetic Starch is the very best
laundry starch in the world-

.If

.

a man's character is to bo abused
there's nobody like a relation to do the
business.

For starching line linen use Magnetic
Starch.-

A

.

quiet mule is better than a balky
horse.-

It

.

requires no experience to dye with
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Simply
boiling your goods in the dye IB all
that's necessary.

What persons are by starts they are
by nature. Sterne-

.Ilicra

.

In n CIani of I'rnplo
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery otorcs a newprcparatlon
called GRAIN-O , made of pure grains ,

that taken the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress , and but few can tell it from
coffee. It docs not coat over onefourth-
ns much. Children nu y dink it with
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents
per package. Try it. Ask for GKAIN0.

Let your own discretion be your tu-

tor
¬

; suit the action to the word , the
word to the action-

.HO

.

! FOR OKLAHOMA !
80io.oio( ACliKSoi'NrwLixnsiofiprn totcttlcmrnLB-

ubsc rlbo for T1IK KIOWA CHll'-K , douitnl to Inter-
inatlun

-

ubuiu tlic e Innil * . One sear , ll.OU. Single
copy Hie. BiiUsiTlbern rccelro freci Illmtrutcd lie it-
on oklihnmn. M"rK n' Manual iTIO fngc hi'ltlcr * '
(Itildei with itno nvttorml m p , I.OO Jlip 5V. All
bu\e , tl75. Addren Dick [ . Muicaa , Terry , 0. T

< M

"Era"
Wp will mull yon n oopy Free , CT7TOSTAOTC I'KKPAII ) , if yon wrlto tin and answer 4 questlona :1st Did jon ever ue "Inturnutlniml Stock J 'ood" for llon.6 * . tiattle. Sheen or HoK r anil- * It lor Miln Inour town in ivlb. nails ? Ilrtt How tnanr head of toojdoyou! onttli Nlllllo tllU paper. Our liook in liK lir fiu ,i.mi covar U uiCcolor * . It contains 1K3 liircn colored ciiKnivliiKH of Jlorsixi , Oattle. rili cp , Hous , l'otiltrr.otc. , lth'-ai"'jnptlon of the tlillorpntbrtmti' . It alocontnin nvirj liioly illuttratodand vnluulilo Veturinnryllciinrtiiictit.The cuurnvlnss in tills liouk cost us Saooo.OO.

ME WILL GIVE YOU SI4. WORTH OF "INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD" IF BOOK IS NOT AS STATED.
"Intornntlonnl Stock Tood" I n f fo vegntnblo itimulatingtonloand blooil parinor. It fattens Cnttlo , irocsnrShocp In ia days' lean tlmo anil sn van grain liyalihnRillcuftlonnnii onelmllatloii , IB extra - tlforliieedlnKiinlm T
fOOawfnru Briomlori.oit , MBDT uio'jnuo llw tier jpir It rnnkev Ciilta , Uiilvc * , I.ninbN and rljjH srowvery raiiiillj-iind
nnir rnnt-
HIt

Kec-ds for Ono Cont.lia Ounriintt-cd to inulio linen \vflili suit Ihs. nt ) inontliN.will Savn yimr IlnuN from Chol era , tin-aura > r tllmiilatoa ami I'crroauontly t-trnnetlionii tlio cntlm ji-
nrUItiori ItlcticHt nwitraund modal at I' 1UOO. Your munoyn III bo rcfundixl In any casoof fail ure.-

He

.

wiMnfi.Tocri.tt'ory in iu. w-

c.n
I BHTERN ATION AL FOOD C0.-

MINNEAPOLIS.
. u up7 IS flonn, lll KXIUJ fr.t ,. .L , f

i I-.U in t8iiooouoo. . MINN. . U. S. A. And oar new Aildllloo. OfioortlUlt fi r rh. I

Oar titalhonn Iluttoiiwnod 2:17: by Nolwoo.l ( COO ) an ! Intornntionnl Stork Food 1)7 Hartford (3 7toat) "I. H. _ovorr day.oown tlinltlifliorsothatUlllianilitund w labii"Snilot 4 year * . \Vn own tlin Illtr Oowtlmt UGfeatull , 13teatlnna nml iroluhed 2370 at (1 roam , flnr llli? Sliort'IIom BtO r WHlclU'd 3100 at 8 je rH. Vn liarnfed "Illtornil.brood maren , coltx. cattle and hogi , Ilinviiro of cheap Inillntloii-

H.gyy

.

i
W

YOUNG MAN'S MANNEHS.

Society AnW I'lint Ho 'llelinvo Well , n'n'd

Then llti 1'iltli Will Ho Sinmitli.
Society asks llttlo of a young man

except to behave well. If ho bo manly
In looks , If he has a good manner , Is
civil to his elders , If he has any llttlo
gift of entertaining any "parlor-
trhks" If ha sends a few flowers oc-

casionally
¬

, looks pleasant niid 13 po-
lite

¬

, his way will bo smooth to success
always providing that ho Is really a

gentleman. He never Joins her on n
thoroughfare unless the friendship he-
an established ono nnd only with her
permission nor will he stand nnd
converse with her. It Is provincial to
walk "sandwiched" between two
women , to stare , or look after any ono
who has passed. In public convey-
ances

¬

a man does not pay a woman's
fare unless ho Is her escort , except in-
an emergency , when' ho must ask If-

ho may. Introductions are rarely
made In public places or conveyances.-
A

.

man precedes a woman when enter-
ing

¬

a theater or public place. In a
church the lady goes first. Ho may
precede her up a public staircase , but
In a private houseIn ascending and do-

scendlng
-

, he follows. In picture gal-

leries
¬

, elevators in public buildings ,

hotel and theater corridors , they being
thoroughfares , a man retains h'.s hat.-
In

.

a hotel ho i movcs It If women are
present. In a lady bows to a man In a
restaurant he rises slightly from his
scat In acknowledgment. When ho Is
with a party , If a lady with her escort
stops to speak to his friends he rises
and remains standing until she passes
on. Ho also rises If a man la Intro-
duced

¬

to him when with a stag party.-
If

.

a bachelor show some llttlo hospi-
tality

¬

It advances him much In favor.-
If

.

ho has attractive rooms , or has any-
thing

¬

to show , he may give an after-
noon

¬

tea or a chafing dish supper.
Simplicity is in order. A bachelor' .)

entertainment Is usually regarded in
the light of a frolic and his efforts In-

dulgently
¬

considered. A bachelor may
live where hi likes without loss of so-

cial
¬

position , If ho belong to one good
club , which he may only use for the
address on his cards and notepaper.-
Ladles'

.

Home- Journal.-

MARVELOUS

.

MECHANISM.
Auto nmtonn 'Jliut Unit' i\rltt: l tlio Won

ilrr of .Many.
Some years ago a Jeweler of Bou-

logne
¬

, France , constructed a wonder-
ful

¬

automatic conjuror. This figure ,

correctly dressed In black , performed
various sleight of hand tricks with re-

markable
¬

dexterity , and when It was
applauded gracefully saluted the spec-
tators

¬

to the right and left. Ono of its
tricks was the tallowing : It struck a
table several times , and made nn egg
come out of it. It then blew upon the
latter , when out of it came a bird that
flapped Its wings and Bang , and after-
ward

¬

entered the egg again. This ,

however , was nothing as compared
with the automatic fly manufactured
by John Miller , and which flew aiound
the table during a dinner nnd alighted
upon the hand of Its owner and man-
ufacturer

¬

, to the great astonishment
of the guests. Another wonderful plcco-
of mechanism was a minute coach , to
which were harnessed several hordes ,

and which rolled over the table. Upon
starting the coachman cracked his
whip and the horses began to prance ,

and then became quiet and started off
on a trot. The coach stopped and the
lackey jumped from the scat , and ,

opening the door , handed out a hand-
somely

¬

dressed lady , who Fainted and
then re-entered the coach. The lackey
closed the door and jumped up the
box , the whip snapped and the horses
galloped off. The famous mechanical
Hater player was a life-long figure ,

standing by the side of a broken col-
umn

¬

, upon which it slightly leaned.-
It

.

was capable of playing a dozen dif-
ferent

¬

airs with remarkable case. To
effect this result , there was a system
of weights which actuated a bellows
placed In the interior of the automaton
and through an Invisible tube forced
air to the flute , where It acted In the
usual way upon the stopple of the
opening. In order to obtain the modu-
lations

¬

and consequently a complete
air , the fingers of the automaton were
movable and closed the holes of the
flute hermetically when at rest. The
fingers were moved by wires and cords
that were tautened and relaxed by the
play of a toothed cylinder.-

of

.

tlio Term "i : iiiui/a. "

The word "bonanza" is of Spanish
origin and a nautical term , meaning
"fair weather at sea." In Matthew vlll. ,

10! , wo read that after the Lord re-

buked
¬

the wind and the sea "there
came a good , great calm , " which last
words In the Spanish version arc ren-
dered

¬

by "bonanza. " It is easy to un-

derstand
¬

how the word came into its
figurative use as meaning a happy
calm and good hope after a weary
rtrotch. The "bonanza kings" were
.lames Clalr Flood , W S. O'Brlen. John
\V. Mackay and James G. Fair , four
men of Irish parentage , who acquired
vast fortunes from the gold nnd silver
mines on the Pacific coast. They had
various imitators and successors , who
nlmred the names , but these four were
the "only original" bonanza kings.-

Svt

.

KiipurHtltlnn at Xmilit.;

Miss Alice Sinclair of Cincinnati , 0. ,

who acted as bridesmaid at the wed-
ding

¬

of a friend , found a thimble in
the piece of bride's cake which she ate.
This was regarded as proof that she
would bo an old maid. To provo that
the sign was false she agreed to marry
William Keoler , to whom she was en-
gaged

¬

, at once , and invited all the
wedding guests to bo present at her
marriage. A minister was found nnd
the ceremony was performed within
three hours of the time when she was
acting as bridesmaid.

A-NARROW ESCAPE-
A

-. -
GRATEFUL WOMAN.
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MUS. . 1' . 1. LYNCH. 01t\XI ) ItM'IDS , MICH-

.Mrs.

.

. F. J. Lynch , 324 South Division otrcet. Grand UnnldB , Mich. , writes :

The Pcruna Medicine Company , ColumbUB , Ohio :

Gentlemen : "I earnestly recommend Psrunn to any suffering
women as it cures quickly. ' / had a most persistent cough which
nothing seemed to cure. Two bottles of Pcruna did more for mo
than all the doctors seemed to do. In a couple of weeks I found
myself in excellent health , and have been enjoying it ever since.
Hence I look on Pcruna as a true friend to woman. "

AIRS. F. J. LYNCH.

Chronic Coughs and
Colds Are Catarrhal

Diseases.
Catarrh Is the Continual Scourge

of Christendom.

Catarrh hovers ominously ovo-r every
city , anil nestles treacherously In
every hamlet. It flloa with vampire
wings from country to country and
casts a black shadow ot despair over-
all lands. Its stealthy approach and
Its lingering stay makes It a dread to
the physician and a pest to the patient.-

It
.

changes the merry laugh ot child-
hood

¬

to the wheezy hro.itlilng of
croup , and the song of the blushing
maiden to the hollow cough of con ¬

sumption. In Us withering grajjp the
rounded form of the fond wlfo and
mother becomes gaunt and spectral ,

and the healthy Illicit of manhood
turns to the sallow , haggard visage of
the Invalid.

Cough takes the place of conversa-
tion

¬

, speech gives way to cplttlng , the
repulsive odors of chronic catarrh
poison the kiss of the fondest lovers ,

and thickened mnmbranes bedim
sight , Impair hearing and destroy
tasto. .

The very newest thing In railway car
architecture Is a passenger car for
steam rouls: , built very much on the
lines of the summer trolley car , except
that this car can open up the top as
well as the sides. The car was built
''by the Pullman Company for the Am-

erican
¬

Tourist Association , of Chicago ,

and was Intended as an observation car
in the great canons of mountainous

Mexico. The car war. Invented by Rcau
Campbell , the Mexican traveler , and
came about as follows : *

Some years ago whm Mr. Campbell
was traveling through the great Ta-
mosopo

-
Canon , ho had a seat on the

side of the car next to the mountain ,

the rocks of the cliff were within two
feet of the window , and of course ho
could get not even a glimpse of the
canon , as all the windows on the other
side of the car were taken up by' the
occupants of the adjoining scats. De-

termined
¬

to view the magnificence of
the canon , Mr. Campbell returned te-

l as Canoas , and through the courtesy
of railway officials made the world-
famous rldo on board what the super-
intendent

¬

called his "trollry , " an open
car with seats for eight persons , und
with this rldo came the idea that the
only way the magnificence of Mexico's

Cures a Cough or Cold at onco.
Conquers Croup , Whooplng-Couch , Ilroncliitls ,
f'.rippiand Consumption Quiet , sure results-
.Ur.UuU'f

.

I'ills cure Constipation. fiOpllla lOc.

Like the plague-stricken Egyptlana-
a cry of distress haa gone out from:

every household , nnd the mildew of
woo clings to ovcry hearthstone.

Catarrh in eome form , catarrh Iru
some stage lurku as an enemy In the
slightest cough or cold and finishes
Its fiendish work In heart disease and
consumption.-

No
.

tlsouo , function , or organ of the
body escapes Its ravages ; muscloa
wither , nerves shatter , and secretions'
dry up under Its blighting presonco.i-
Ko stubborn and dllllcult of euro lit
this dlacaHo that to Invent a remedy
to euro chronic catarrh has boon the
ambition of the greatest minds In all !

ages. Is It therefore any Wonder that
the vast multitude of people who have
been cured of chronic catarrh by I'o-

runa
-

arc BO lavish In their praise ofi
this remedy ? That the discovery oC-

.Pcruna has made the euro of catarrh)

a practical certainty Is not only tha
testimony of the people , but many,
medical mon declare it to bo true.-

As
.

a drug store in thin ago of the
world is Incomplete without Poruim ,
It can bo obtained anywhere with di-

rections
¬

for use. A complete guldo
for the prevention and cure or ca-

turrh
-

and all diseases of winter , sent1
free by The Poruiia Mcdlclno Co. .
Columbus , Ohio.

THE OPEN-TOP CAR CHIL1LITL1.
mountains could ho enjoyed to tht
fullest extent would bo fiom a ear
without sides or top. The following1-
fcoahon a coal , or gondola car , with
hoard seats , was attached to fho Amer-
ican

¬

Tourist Association train , anil
(ivory traveler on that train climbed.
Into It. Afterwards the Mexican gov-
ernment

¬
prohibited t.ho carrying pas-

sengers
¬

In freight ears , and the '

car had to go , Then the building oC-

a passenger car without a lop was de-
cided

¬

on , and the Clillilitll came
In evolution from a work car to the
coal car , and to the coiuutnmatloa of-
Itself. .

The Clillilitll bccnmo famous ,

and from an observation car went on
duty as a pavilion by the uca , and a
roof garden , for It Is electric lighted ,
and has an outfit of Chinese lanterns.-
I3ut

.

, the favorite is also remembered :

as u dining car of the tropics , attached
to n special train , that , during meal
hours , could stand still or run Just
fast enough to secure a breeze , and not
ralso a dust. The Clillilitll Is the
largest observation or dining car over
built. There are scats ( reversible as-
in a coach ) for G8 peopio , and when the
tables are in place GO persons may Bit
down to dinner.

__Jl !itlon this i upertqAilvertIsers.-
V.

.

\ . N. U. OMAHA. No. 9-1

) iik until !. . s sAUG.
Ilcst Coi'di Bjnui. fiistoj Good , tfuo

tntliuo. Bollbydfiig8l t .


